Stanford Fundamental Standard

The Fundamental Standard has set the standard of conduct for students at Stanford since it was articulated in 1896. It states:

_Students at Stanford are expected to show both within and without the University such respect for order, morality, personal honor and the rights of others as is demanded of good citizens. Failure to do this will be sufficient cause for removal from the University._

The Fundamental Standard is more than just words articulated long ago. They are values seeped in Stanford’s history and reflected every day throughout our community. As a part of this community you are now entrusted with upholding these important values.

Stanford Honor Code

The Honor Code was written by students in 1921. It states:

1. **The Honor Code is an undertaking of the students, individually and collectively:**
   - that they will not give or receive aid in examinations; that they will not give or receive unpermitted aid in class work, in the preparation of reports, or in any other work that is to be used by the instructor as the basis of grading;
   - that they will do their share and take an active part in seeing to it that others as well as themselves uphold the spirit and letter of the Honor Code.

2. **The faculty on its part manifests its confidence in the honor of its students by refraining from proctoring examinations and from taking unusual and unreasonable precautions to prevent the forms of dishonesty mentioned above. The faculty will also avoid, as far as practicable, academic procedures that create temptations to violate the Honor Code.**

3. **While the faculty alone has the right and obligation to set academic requirements, the students and faculty will work together to establish optimal conditions for honorable academic work.**

You will notice that the Honor Code gives students a lot of trust. Part of Stanford’s Mission is to “prepare students to think broadly, deeply and critically, and to contribute to the world.” Through values like the Honor Code, we want you to start building these critical skills while you are here at Stanford.

---

WELCOME TO STANFORD

Welcome to Stanford! We have planned a full schedule of events and programs to introduce you to the rich academic, social, and cultural life of Stanford. Over the next few days, we hope that you will get to know your dormmates, members of your class, and the staff and faculty who will support you this year; prepare for the first day of classes; gain exposure to the University’s diverse educational opportunities and resources; participate in cherished traditions; and settle into your new home as a member of our Stanford community.

---

PLANNING YOUR DAYS

**Required Events:** You should attend all required events highlighted in red, put meetings with advisors on your schedule, and choose among the optional events throughout the week. While the week may feel busy, remember to eat, sleep, and give yourself the time you need to transition to your new home.

If you have family members accompanying you, plan to say your goodbyes by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, September 21. Please do not make plans with them for the remainder of the week, as you will be occupied with NSO events.

**Event Details:** Any updates to events will be posted in the Approaching Stanford Canvas course at canvas.stanford.edu.

**NSO Nametag:** Please wear your NSO nametag for entry to all events.

**Health & Safety:** Face masks are requested for all indoor events, and strongly encouraged for all outdoor events where social distancing may not be possible. If you are feeling ill, please stay home.

**Sustainability:** Carry your reusable water bottle with you throughout NSO, and look for signs introducing you to sustainability practices around campus.

---

NEW STUDENT ENROLLMENT

Enrollment will open for frosh at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, September 22, after the academic advising presentation. The deadline for all students to register your Preliminary Study List in Axess is 5:00 p.m., Monday, September 26.

---

COMMUNICATION

Be sure to check your @stanford.edu email regularly, which will be used by University offices for official communications during NSO and throughout your time at Stanford.

---

CAMPUS MAP - STANFORD MOBILE APP

Use the searchable campus map, located on the Stanford Mobile app or campus-map.stanford.edu to find campus locations and for useful information such as campus eateries and all-gender restrooms.

---

LOST AND FOUND

Contact the NSO Office, Sweet Hall 1st floor, to submit or claim items lost or found during NSO.

---

DISABILITY ACCESS

For disability access information, please contact disability.access@stanford.edu or call (650) 725-0326. Students needing assistance should register and schedule rides with Disability Golf Cart Service, disgo.stanford.edu.

orientation.stanford.edu | (650) 723-7674 | approaching@stanford.edu

---
RELIGIOUS & SPIRITUAL OBSERVANCES

Stanford University supports students, faculty, and staff in celebrating religious holidays of significance to them. NSO and residence staff are aware that religious commitments may influence attendance at some events. For more information, visit the Office for Religious and Spiritual Life’s website, orsl.stanford.edu.

SOULFUL SUNDAY: MULTI-FAITH UNIVERSITY PUBLIC WORSHIP

Sunday, September 25, 11:00 a.m. • Memorial Church
Join our special multi-faith celebration of spiritual and religious life at Stanford. The service welcomes students of all religious and non-religious traditions to mark the beginning of their journey with sacred ritual. Through poetry, music, readings, and reflections, we will embark on this new journey together.

BUDDHIST

Buddhist Meditation – Zen
Saturday, Sept. 24, 10:00 a.m. • Outside Windhover Contemplative Center

CHRISTIAN

University Public Worship – Ecumenical Protestant Christian
Sunday, Oct. 2, 11:00 a.m. • Memorial Church
Roman Catholic Mass – Catholic Community at Stanford
Sunday, Sept. 25, 9:00 a.m., 4:30 p.m., 9:00 p.m. • Memorial Church
Monday-Friday, 12:20 p.m. • Memorial Church
Monday-Friday, Confessions, 1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. • CIRCLE, Old Union, Room 304

Episcopal Lutheran Prayer Service
Thursday, Sept. 22, 12:10 p.m. • Memorial Church, Side Chapel

Evangelical & Non-Denominational Worship & Prayer Gathering
Friday, Sept. 23, 7:00 p.m. • Memorial Church

ISLAMIC

Jumu’ah Prayer
Friday, Sept. 23, 1:20 p.m. • CIRCLE Sanctuary, Old Union, 3rd Floor

JEWISH

Shabbat Service and Dinner – Hillel at Stanford
Friday, Sept. 23, 6:00 p.m. • Hillel-Ziff Center for Jewish Life, 565 Mayfield Ave.

Welcome Shabbat Service and Dinner Traditional/Orthodox
Friday, Sept. 23, 7:30 p.m. • Chabad at Stanford, 1289 College Ave.

Rosh Hashanah Services:

Erev Rosh Hashanah Dinner & Service
Sunday, Sept. 25, 7:30 p.m. Service & 8:00 p.m. Dinner • Hillel

Rosh Hashanah Service
Monday, Sept. 26, 8:30 a.m. – 11:15 a.m. • Frost Amphitheater

Chabad Rosh Hashanah Services
Monday, Sept. 26 & Tuesday, Sept. 27 • CIRCLE, Old Union, 3rd Floor

REQUIRED NSO EVENTS

First-year and transfer students should attend the following required events. Please wear your NSO nametag for admission to all programs. Transfers will meet at Kimball Hall for residence-based programs.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. 132nd Opening Convocation Ceremony, Frost Amphitheater
5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. First Student Dinner, Dining Halls
7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. Opening House Meeting, Residences

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. Discover Stanford, Frost Amphitheater
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Transfer Welcome Lunch, Galvez Mall Lawn (Transfers only)
1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. Designing Your First Quarter Advising Presentation, Zoom (Frosh only)
2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. New Student Enrollment, Axess
4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. President’s Reception and Class Photo, Hoover House Lawn
7:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. Faces of Community, Frost Amphitheater and Residences

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Beyond Sex Ed: Consent and Sexuality, Frost Amphitheater and Residences
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. Answers for Transfers Resource Fair, Lathrop Library, Room 282 (Transfers only)
4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. Three Books, Memorial Auditorium (Recommended)

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. Closing House Meeting, Residences (Frosh only)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11

6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. First Lecture, Memorial Auditorium (Recommended)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18

6:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. Three Books: Lulu Miller, Memorial Church (Recommended)
Today’s events for families are listed in the NSO Family Events booklet.

NEW STUDENT ARRIVAL

8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. • Housing Service Centers and Residences
Check in at your Housing Service Center where you will pick up your Stanford ID (SUID) card and room key and receive your first COVID-19 test. Please be prepared to show your government-issued ID. You will need your SUID card for the dining hall and access to your residence. (Do not punch a hole in your card.) After checking in, head over to your residence to move in. Pick up your NSO packet from your residence staff and begin wearing your NSO nametag, which will serve as your entrance ticket to all NSO events this week. Please take your time settling into your new room. While we hope to see you at the Residence Welcomes, there is no required programming on this day. To familiarize yourself with campus, we invite you to participate in the self-guided NSO Scavenger Hunt with new dormmates, friends, family members, or on your own. Look for instructions and the Student’s Guide to Stanford Map in your packet.

To protect the health and safety of all, students and family members should wear face masks at the Housing Service Centers and in all indoor areas of the residences during Move-In. Thank you for your understanding.

FAMILY WELCOME BOOTH & RESOURCES

10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. • Stanford Bookstore Patio, White Plaza
Your guests are invited to stop by the Family Welcome Booth to pick up a Stanford Families pin, the Student’s Guide to Stanford Map, and NSO Scavenger Hunt instructions. Members of the Stanford Parents’ Club will also be present to greet families. From 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m., representatives from campus resources will be available to provide information and answer questions.

GREEN LIBRARY TOURS

10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. • Green Library East Entrance (near Red Hoop Fountain)
Find out how to get help with your research, scope out the best places to study, and experience a world-class library collection in one of Stanford’s 20+ libraries. Join us for a tour of Green Library, the Humanities and Social Sciences Library.

CAMPUS TOURS

10:15 a.m. – 11:15 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. – 2:15 p.m. • Stanford Visitor Center, 295 Galvez St.
Learn your way around campus with a student tour guide, who will teach you some fun stuff about your new home. Tours begin across from the Stanford Visitor Center, on the lawn area between the Arrillaga Alumni Center and the Bing Concert Hall. Each tour has a limit of 25 people and advanced registration is required. Register for the 10:15 a.m. tour at tinyurl.com/SUTour1 or for the 1:15 p.m. tour at tinyurl.com/SUTour2.

LUNCH

11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Your student NSO meal plan begins today. Check your dining hall for exact meal times. Use your SUID card to swipe in at each meal. Lunch is optional on this day, as some students may choose to go off campus with their guests.

BIKE SAFETY PROGRAM

1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • Stanford Bookstore Patio, White Plaza
Stop by the Stanford Transportation’s Bike Safety Program to learn about bike safety events this fall and what you need to know about riding a bike on the Stanford campus.

STANFORD VOTES

1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • Stanford Bookstore Patio, White Plaza
Volunteers from StanfordVotes will assist you in registering to vote in your local, state, and national elections.

“NO ES UN ADIÓS” PARENT PANEL

1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. • El Centro Chicano y Latino, Old Union Nitery
El Centro Chicano y Latino is excited to meet your padres and answer any questions or concerns they may have. This panel of parents and alumni will help ease the transition to college for both you and your parents.

WELCOME HOME

4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. • Residences | Transfers meet in Kimball Lounge
Come meet your Resident Fellow(s), residence staff, and your dormmates, at this residence welcome for students and families.

DINNER

5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times. Dinner is optional on this day, as some students may choose to go off campus with their guests.

NEIGHBORHOOD SOCIALS

7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. • Stewart House
Meet your new neighbors and get to know the people in your residential community at this first Neighborhood Social of the year. Check with your residence staff for location and details. Students only.
Today's events for families are listed in the NSO Family Events booklet. If family members are accompanying you today, plan to say your goodbyes before 5:00 p.m. so that you can have dinner with your dorm.

**BREAKFAST**

7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

**132ND OPENING CONVOCATION CEREMONY**

10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. • Frost Amphitheater, NSO nametag required
President Marc Tessier-Lavigne welcomes new students and your families to Stanford during this formal inauguration of the academic year. Walk over with your dorm and dress casually, as it may get hot. If you would like to sit with your guests, please meet them at Frost. This will be a large outdoor event; face masks are encouraged.

**LUNCH**

11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times. Lunch for family members accompanying you is complimentary in the residence dining halls today.

**COMMUNITY WELCOMES**

**QUEER STUDENT RESOURCES COMMUNITY WELCOME & OPEN HOUSE**

12:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • QSR, Fire Truck House, 2nd Floor
Come familiarize yourself with the Fire Truck House, meet student staff, and say hi to the directors. Come ask your questions about QSR or just hang out and get some snacks. Sponsored by the Queer Student Resources Orientation Committee.

**RELIGIOUS & SPIRITUAL LIFE COMMUNITY WELCOME & OPEN HOUSE**

12:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • Old Union Courtyard and the CIRCLE, 3rd floor
Join the Office for Religious and Spiritual Life (ORSL) to celebrate the beginning of your Stanford experience. Meet ORSL student leaders, chaplains, and staff and learn how we can support you this year. Sponsored by the Religious & Spiritual Life Orientation Committee.

**JEWISH COMMUNITY WELCOME AT HILLEL**

1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • Hillel-Ziff Center for Jewish Life, 565 Mayfield Ave
If you are Jewish, Jew-ish, or curious about Jewish life, come visit Hillel, the home for the Jewish community on campus. Personalize decorations for your dorm, meet fellow new students, Jewish student leaders, and Hillel staff. Enjoy some kosher snacks and hear about high holidays and other events. Everyone is welcome.

**WELCOME TO THE FL-AMILY**

1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • Tresidder Memorial Union, Oak Lounge, 2nd Floor
Calling all First-Gen, Low-Income (FLI) and Transfer students - Bring your family for gelato and come meet the FLI Office staff and other FLI students. Learn about the resources available to you through our center. Financial Aid and Vaden staff will also be present to answer questions. Sponsored by the First-Generation and/or Low-Income Orientation Committee.

**MEET THE MARKAZ**

1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • Old Union Courtyard
The Markaz supports a vibrant community of students who identify with or are interested in Muslim experiences both here and around the world. Meet our students and staff, learn about our programs, find out how you can get involved, and join our Markaz family over hand-scooped ice cream. Sponsored by the Markaz Orientation Committee.

**NATIVE AMERICAN CULTURAL CENTER WELCOME & OPEN HOUSE**

1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • NACC, Old Union Clubhouse, Ground Floor
Come meet the NACC staff and familiarize yourself with the resources available to you as a valued member of the Native community. Everyone is welcome. Sponsored by the Native American Orientation Committee.

**WOMEN’S COMMUNITY CENTER WELCOME & OPEN HOUSE**

1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • WCC, Fire Truck House, Back Patio
Join us at the WCC, meet other frosh and transfers, chat with the WCC directors and student staff, walk through our beautifully crafted and renovated space, and enjoy some snacks. Learn about upcoming events, programs, and ways to get involved with the WCC. Sponsored by the Women’s Community Center Orientation Committee.

**DISABILITY COMMUNITY SPACE WELCOME & OPEN HOUSE**

2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. • Front Lawn, 563 Salvatierra Walk
Visit our space and meet the DisCo staff as well as other new students. Refreshments will be served. Sponsored by the Disability Community Space Orientation Committee.

**ASIAN AMERICAN COMMUNITY WELCOME**

2:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. • White Plaza
New students and families are invited to kick off NSO with the Asian American Activities Center (A3C). Meet each other and hear from fellow members of the Asian American community—all are welcome. Sponsored by the Asian American New Student Orientation Committee.

**OFFICE FOR MILITARY AFFILIATED COMMUNITIES WELCOME & OPEN HOUSE**

3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. • OMAC, Tresidder Memorial Union, 2nd Floor
New students and families are invited to meet OMAC staff, current students who are veterans, and each other. Learn how our community supports one another and about resources available to you. Refreshments served.
BLACK COMMUNITY WELCOME

3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. • Tresidder Memorial Union, Oak Lounge, 2nd Floor
The Black Community Services Center and the Black Recruitment Outreach Committee invite new students and families to this event welcoming the Black Community at Stanford. Join us for a great time filled with music and food. Sponsored by the Black Recruitment and Orientation Committee.

UNDOCUMENTED/DACAmented COMMUNITY WELCOME

Video • undocumented.stanford.edu
Watch our welcome video online and meet administrators, staff, and students who will welcome you and your families and introduce you to resources and support systems for the undocumented/DACAmented student community. Sponsored by the Undocumented Orientation Committee.

OPEN HOUSES

HUME CENTER OPEN HOUSE

12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Building 250, Main Quad
Visit the Hume Center for Writing and Speaking and meet writing and oral communication tutors. Tour the facility and learn about free resources that can help you succeed during your time at Stanford. Join us to write, speak, and soar together.

VADEN HEALTH CENTER MEET & GREET

12:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. • Vaden Health Center, 886 Campus Drive
Meet Vaden Health Center staff and learn about the services offered to support your health including: medical, pharmacy, counseling and psychological, well-being, and more. Information about the University-sponsored health insurance plan, Cardinal Care, will also be available.

STANFORD LEARNING LAB OPEN HOUSE

1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. • Front Lawn, 563 Salvatierra Walk
Visit the Stanford Learning Lab, where all students can work with senior learning specialists to better understand their unique learning profile.

LATHROP LEARNING HUB OPEN HOUSE

1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. • Lathrop Library
Stop by the Lathrop Learning Hub for information about our technology support services and a short tour. From technology checkout, tech support, computers, and study spaces, the Lathrop Hub has you covered.

OFFICE OF ACCESSIBLE EDUCATION OPEN HOUSE

1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. • Front Lawn, 563 Salvatierra Walk
The Office of Accessible Education provides academic and housing accommodations as well as support services to students with disabilities. Have concerns about how you’ll navigate classes, or about living on campus with a physical or mental health condition or learning disability? Meet our staff and learn more about how we can help.

MENTAL HEALTH & WELL-BEING MEET & GREET

2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. • Kingscote Gardens, Front Lawn
Developing our well-being is an active, lifelong process of choices, skill-building, and introspection that lead toward our own visions of health, fulfillment, and meaning. Come meet your community of professionals from Well-Being at Stanford, who dedicate their energy to supporting your mental health and well-being.

FIRST STUDENT DINNER

5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls | Transfers meet at Gerhard Casper Dining
Share your first dinner of NSO with your residential staff and new dormmates. If family members accompanied you today, plan to say your goodbyes before 5:00 p.m. so that you can have dinner with your dorm.

OPENING HOUSE MEETING

7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. • Residences | Transfers meet in Kimball Lounge
Participate in this first important and informative house meeting led by your residence staff. This first house meeting is required for all students.
**Breakfast**

7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

**Discover Stanford**

10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. • Frost Amphitheater, NSO nametag required
At Stanford, you will learn both in and outside of the classroom, you will challenge yourself, and you will grow more fully into the person you are becoming. Provost Persis Drell and Assistant Vice Provost for Residential Education Cheryl Brown will offer guidance and perspective for creating a strong foundation within our Stanford community as you embark on your Stanford journey.

**Transfer Welcome Lunch (Transfers Only)**

11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. • Galvez Mall
Dean of Admission and Financial Aid Rick Shaw and Undergraduate Advising Director Dr. Alice Petty welcome new transfer students to Stanford at this annual event. Get to know your transfer cohort and current transfer students over a delicious lunch.

**Lunch**

11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

**Designing Your First Quarter (Frosh Only)**

1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Check your email for the Zoom link from your UAD
Your Undergraduate Advising Director in Academic Advising is a key advising resource for your first year. At this virtual presentation, meet your advisor and learn about preparing for your first quarter, choosing classes, working with your various advisors, and more.

**Axess Opens for New Student Enrollment**

2:00 p.m. • axess.stanford.edu
The New Student Advisement Enrollment Hold will be released for all frosh. You have until 5:00 p.m. on Monday, September 26, to register your Preliminary Study List in Axess. You can make changes to your study list until the Final Study List Deadline at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, October 14.

**President’s Reception & Class Photo**

4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. • Hoover House Lawn
Enjoy refreshments and informal conversation with President Marc Tessier-Lavigne and other members of the university faculty and staff at this special reception for new undergraduate students. Wear your neighborhood t-shirts for the class photo and walk over with your dormmates. Class photos will be taken at 4:30 p.m.

**Dinner**

5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

**Faces of Community - Part I**

7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. • Frost Amphitheater, NSO nametag required
Take in the personal stories, reflections, and artistic performances of Stanford students—introducing you to the diverse faces of community. Faces strives to be honest, engaging and thought provoking—and is a long-standing avenue for rich story-telling and expression at Stanford. This year’s speeches center on themes of resilience, community, loss, transformation, and include some sensitive topics. Professional staff will be available during and after the program, should you need support. Opportunities for ongoing engagement will be shared and encouraged. Produced by the Office for Inclusion Belonging and Intergroup Communication (IBIC) and by the Institute for Diversity in the Arts (IDA).

**Faces of Community — Part II**

9:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. • Residences | Transfers meet in Kimball Lounge
After the program and dinner, you will have an opportunity to process and share your reflections on the Faces stories and performances, in a discussion facilitated by professional and residential staff.
BREAKFAST
7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times. Your academic year meal plan begins today.

BEYOND SEX ED: CONSENT AND SEXUALITY AT STANFORD – PART I
9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. • Frost Amphitheater, NSO nametag required
Hear personal stories from fellow students about sexuality and relationships, interspersed with a presentation on how human sexuality fits into our lives, community, and culture. Beyond Sex Ed is a compelling program designed to cultivate empathy, empowerment, and the skills to connect with ourselves and one another, with a focus on developing our sexual citizenship. This program addresses sensitive topics in a compassionate way. Professional staff will be available for support if you want to talk or if you have questions. Produced by the Sexual Harassment/Assault Response & Education (SHARE) Title IX Office.

BEYOND SEX ED: CONSENT AND SEXUALITY AT STANFORD – PART II
11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. • Residences | Transfers meet in Kimball Lounge
Return to your residences to participate in a small-group conversation circle about the topics discussed in Beyond Sex Ed, facilitated by your residence staff.

LUNCH
12:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

ANSWERS FOR TRANSFERS (TRANSFERS ONLY)
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • Lathrop Library, Room 282
Meet representatives from a wide variety of campus resources who will help you during your time at Stanford, including Bing Overseas Studies Program, Haas Center for Public Service, Financial Aid, Career Education, Pre-Health Advising and more. Please wear a face mask to this indoor event.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT OPEN HOUSE
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • Braun Music Center Front Patio
Meet Music faculty and staff for information about ways students can get involved in the Stanford music community through ensembles, lessons, and degree or performance certificate programs.

HUMANITIES PANEL WITH FACULTY
1:30 p.m. – 2:20 p.m. • Bishop Auditorium
Learn about the humanities community at Stanford. A panel of faculty will talk about opportunities and courses in the humanities that are waiting for you. All are welcome. Please wear a face mask to this indoor event.

MARKAZ MINGLE
2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. • Claw Fountain, White Plaza
Join us to learn about Markaz affiliated student organizations, service-oriented opportunities, and professional networks to jump start your Stanford experience. Unwind with friends and mentors eager to support the interests and identities of our community. Sponsored by the Markaz Orientation Committee.

ROBLE ARTS GYM OPEN HOUSE
2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. • Roble Arts Gym
Come and play in Stanford’s fun creative arts space. Supplies and equipment provided by Stanford Arts.

TREESOURCES: ACADEMIC AND CAMPUS RESOURCE FAIR
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. • Canfield Court and Meyer Green
Academic departments and programs from Engineering, Humanities & Sciences, and Sustainability/Earth are eager to meet you and to share how you can get started in academic exploration in our various fields of study at Stanford, including academic communities, programs, research experiences, resources, and more.

Additionally, campus offices and resources will introduce you to the many ways you can find support and engagement at Stanford. Participating programs include: Career Education, Office of Student Engagement, ASSU Student Government, Pre-Health Advising, Undergraduate Research, and more. Pick up your free Class of 2026 t-shirt sponsored by the Stanford Alumni Association.

Note: Please do not attend the New Graduate Student Orientation (NGSO) event taking place in this same location at lunch. The NSO team is excited to see you at TreeSources beginning at 2:30 p.m.

BING OVERSEAS STUDIES PROGRAM OPEN HOUSE
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. • In front of Sweet Hall
The Bing Overseas Studies Program offers a wide range of academic and cultural experiences for students, including the opportunity to study at 12 different global centers or on a short-term, faculty-led program. We invite you to meet our staff, learn more about our programs, and discuss your future study away plans and questions.

CONTEMPLATIVE WALK
3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. • Windhover Contemplative Center Labyrinth
Join us for delicious snacks and a spacious contemplative walk led by current students and staff from the Office for Religious and Spiritual Life. Connect, cultivate mindfulness practices, and explore this ORSL space as a place of spiritual refuge. Sponsored by the Religious & Spiritual Life Orientation Committee.

WE ARE STEM
3:00 p.m. – 4:15 p.m. • Tresidder Memorial Union, Oak Lounge, 2nd Floor
Gender marginalized faculty in science, math, and engineering departments discuss their journeys into academia, discovering a passion for STEM, and navigating male-dominated fields. Learn about opportunities in STEM available to you at the WCC and beyond. Please wear a face mask to this indoor event. Sponsored by the Women’s Community Center Orientation Committee.

THREE BOOKS
4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. • Memorial Auditorium, NSO nametag required
Join faculty moderator Dr. Liz Hadly for a discussion on this year’s Three Books theme of Biodiversity with guests Cyril Dion, director of Animal, and Ed Yong, author of An Immense World. Following the event you are invited to meet the guests. Please wear a face mask to this indoor event.
FRIDAY NIGHT ON THE FARM
Look for a fun night of events highlighting Stanford’s diverse student community, and end it by dancing the night away at the New Student Party.

DINNER
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

AANSOC WELCOME TO THE FAMILY
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. • Old Union Courtyard
Come meet all our Asian American community student organizations and talk with other frosh, transfers, and upperclass students while making fun origami crafts you can keep. Sponsored by the Asian American New Student Orientation Committee.

FLI-DAY NIGHT HANGOUT
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. • FLI Office, Old Union, Room 200
Come up to the FLI Office to meet other students, visit your community space, have some snacks, and chat with upperclass students about your questions. Sponsored by the First-Generation and/or Low-Income Orientation Committee.

NATIVE AMERICAN COMMUNITY FRYBREAD & MUSUBI SOCIAL
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. • NACC, Old Union Clubhouse, Ground Floor
Great food and great fun — enjoy frybread and musubi in the company of your fellow Native frosh and transfers. Sponsored by the Native American Orientation Committee.

QUEER STUDENT RESOURCES COMMUNITY BONFIRE & S’MORES
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. • Lake Lagunita Fire Pit
A signature QSR event; come join us for s’mores, great music, and great company. Come with friends or— better yet— come alone and find new friends. Sponsored by the Queer Student Resources Orientation Committee.

DISABILITY COMMUNITY SPACE GAME NIGHT & SOCIAL HOUR
7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. • Disability Community Space, 563 Salvatierra Walk
Come hang out, play board games, and make new friends at DisCo. Snacks will be served. Sponsored by the Disability Community Space Orientation Committee.

EL CENTRO COMUNIDAD & FESTIVAL
7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. • Old Union Courtyard
El Centro Chicano y Latino invites you to our Festival, an opportunity for you to get to know your Comunidad. We will have a variety of student organizations present, along with music, delicious food, and El Centro staff to welcome you. All are welcome. Sponsored by the Chicax/Latinx Orientation Committee.

MILITARY-AFFILIATED COMMUNITIES SOCIAL
7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. • Tresidder Memorial Union, Oak Lounge, 2nd Floor
Join OMAC and students in military-affiliated communities for an evening of community-building and fun. Light refreshments served.

STANFORD IS SWINGING
7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. • Roble Arts Gym, Studio 113
It’s swing time! Learn to swing dance from American social dance expert and Stanford dance instructor Richard Powers. Swingtime will perform, and then you can show off your new skills during the free dance. No partners or experience necessary. Please wear a face mask to this indoor event.

THEATER AND PERFORMING ARTS SHOWCASE
7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. • Roble Arts Gym, Harry J. Elam Jr. Theater
Join us for our NSO showcase, featuring theater and dance by Stanford students and TAPS professors. Learn about our upcoming auditions, classes you can take, and ways to get involved in the performing arts on campus. Please wear a face mask to this indoor event.

NEW STUDENT PARTY: MONOCHROME
9:00 p.m. – 10:30 p.m. • Meyer Green
Light up the night by showing out in color for the first student party of the year. Join us for photobooths, snacks, giveaways, and music by DJ Osvaldo. Rep your neighborhood colors and bring your best dance moves to create a dazzling display of shades.
BRUNCH
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

CARDINAL SERVICE FAIR
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Wilbur Field
Start your service journey at the Cardinal Service Fair. Through Cardinal Service you can join a student service organization, community organization or service program, take a community-engaged course in your major, embark on a service internship locally/nationally/globally, and integrate service into your future career. Come meet student leaders of 50+ student service organizations, 20+ local Bay Area community organizations, and staff from the Haas Center for Public Service.

CARDINAL SERVICE FAIR
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Wilbur Field
Start your service journey at the Cardinal Service Fair. Through Cardinal Service you can join a student service organization, community organization or service program, take a community-engaged course in your major, embark on a service internship locally/nationally/globally, and integrate service into your future career. Come meet student leaders of 50+ student service organizations, 20+ local Bay Area community organizations, and staff from the Haas Center for Public Service.

MUSIC & FUN UNDER THE SUN (MuFuUnSun)
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Wilbur & Arguello Fields
We’re bringing back a classic Stanford tradition: Mu-Fu-Un-Sun! Enjoy a sunny afternoon of relaxation and fun with your new classmates. We’ll have a live band, square dancing, beach volleyball, basketball, games, activities, and more.

WCC QUEER AND GENDER MARGINALIZED BOARD GAME HANGOUT
1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. • WCC, Fire Truck House Back Patio
Do you identify as both Queer (or questioning) and *Gender Marginalized? Are you looking to meet other QGM students in a space where you can be your authentic self? Join the WCC, connect with other QGM students, and learn about the unique spaces, resources, and support available to you. (*Gender Marginalized: This includes folks who hold historically marginalized gender identities such as trans folks, non-binary folks, cis women, genderqueer folks, etc. as well as folks who may be questioning their identities.) Sponsored by the Women’s Community Center Orientation Committee.

QSR - FUN UNDER THE SUN: TERNAN FOUNTAIN HANGOUT
2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. • Terman Fountain
Enjoy the California sun, meet new friends, and of course, fountain hop. We’ll have fun (wet and dry) activities planned for everyone - join us. Sponsored by the Queer Student Resources Orientation Committee.

TRANSFER STUDENT SOCIAL (TRANSFERS ONLY)
3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. • Meet at Manzanita Field
Transfers - Get to know your fellow transfers over tie-dye, sweet treats, and a surprise game. Bring your Transfer t-shirt and competitive spirit.

“FIND YOUR CLASSES” SCHOOL TOUR
4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. • Meet in White Plaza by the Claw
No need to be nervous about finding your classrooms on the first day - meet fellow FLI students, explore campus, and find your classrooms together. Sponsored by the First-Gen and/or Low-Income Orientation Committee.

DINNER
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

COMMON ORIGINS DANCE WORKSHOP
5:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. • White Plaza Stage
Interested in Stanford’s hip-hop dance scene? Join this workshop led by Common Origins, Stanford’s largest hip-hop dance team, featuring two original pieces taught by our COREographers. No partners or previous experience necessary.

HOLO HOLO MUSIC FESTIVAL WITH KOLOHE KAI
6:30 p.m. • Frost Amphitheater

ARCADE NIGHT WITH TREES
8:00 p.m. – 12:00 a.m. • Tresidder Memorial Union Back Patio
Join us for a fun night with a wide variety of arcade games, glow mini-golf, and snacks. Become a pinball wizard, or a Pac-Man winner. We’ll have something for everyone. Sponsored by the Office of Student Engagement.

CHILL-AXE AT THE AXE & PALM
8:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. • Meyer Green
One of NSO’s oldest traditions. Come to the O-Show and watch Stanford’s a cappella groups showcase their talents under the stars. Bring a blanket to sit on.

AANSOC OKADA CHILLOUT
9:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m. • Okada House Patio, Wilbur Hall (enter from Wilbur Courtyard)
Meet fellow frosh, transfer, and upperclass residents, and get a taste for living in the Asian American ethnic theme dorm. Sponsored by the Asian American New Student Orientation Committee.
NSO: SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

BRUNCH
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

TRANSFER STUDENT ACADEMIC ADVISING BRUNCH (TRANSFERS ONLY)
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. • Sweet Hall Garden Level Patio
Meet with the Undergraduate Advising Director for Transfers, Dr. Alice Petty, to discuss your class choices, academic plans, major declaration, class sequencing, selectively offered courses, and more. Coffee and donuts provided.

SOUULFUL SUNDAY: MULTI-FAITH UNIVERSITY PUBLIC WORSHIP
11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. • Memorial Church
Join our special multi-faith celebration of spiritual and religious life at Stanford. The service welcomes students of all religious and non-religious traditions to mark the beginning of their journey with sacred ritual. Through poetry, music, readings, and reflections, we will embark on this new journey together.

MUWEKMA-TAH-RUK VOLLEYBALL & ICE CREAM SOCIAL
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Muwekma-Tah-Ruk Volleyball Courts
You serve the volleyballs and we’ll serve the ice cream at this lively social event for Native frosh and transfers. Sponsored by the Native American Orientation Committee.

REC FEST & POOL PARTY
1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. • Roble Field & AOERC Pool
Soak up the California sun with Stanford Recreation and Wellness. Join us for field games, hang out at the pool, and learn about recreation programs, facilities, and resources. We’ll have snacks, music, challenges, crafts, and free giveaways.

BROC PANEL & KICKBACK
3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. • Black Community Services Center Deck
Already feel swamped after a few days of NSO? Want honest insight into the Stanford experience before the start of classes? A panel of Black students will host an open and honest conversation around your questions. Later, socialize with the larger Black community at a kickback to kick the year off. Sponsored by the Black Recruitment and Orientation Committee.

WOMEN’S COMMUNITY CENTER CRAFTERNOOON
3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. • WCC, Fire Truck House Patio
Join us for a chill afternoon of collective healing and community building through gender equity-themed arts and crafts. Relax, enjoy snacks, and express your creativity through journal decorating, collective journaling and reflection. Sponsored by the Women’s Community Center Orientation Committee.

DINNER
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. • Residence Dining Halls
Check your dining hall for exact meal times.

TRANSFER STUDENT BBQ (TRANSFERS ONLY)
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. • Lake Lagunita Fire Pit
Come to the first Transfer BBQ of the year to meet the rest of the Stanford transfers, enjoy a delicious dinner, and relax with all your newly made friends by the “lake” before the first day of class. Partners and children are welcome. All dietary restrictions will be accommodated.

CLOSING HOUSE MEETING (FROSH ONLY)
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. • Residences (check with your RA for exact time)
As NSO comes to a close, join your Resident Fellow(s) and residence staff for a discussion about your collective role in creating a house community that will be inclusive, respectful, and fun for the year. If you will be observing Rosh Hashanah during this time, please let your RA know.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

PRELIMINARY STUDY LIST DEADLINE
5:00 p.m. • axess.stanford.edu
Students must be “at status” and enrolled in at least 12 units by 5:00 p.m. on the first day of classes each quarter. Students not “at status” by 5:00 p.m. will be subject to a late study list fee. Contact your Undergraduate Advising Director with any questions.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 – THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

NEIGHBORHOOD WELCOME BARBECUES
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
All students are invited to your Neighborhood Welcome Barbecue. We hope you can join the barbecue and enjoy this first opportunity for the entire neighborhood to have some fun together. Note: Your local dining hall will be closed on the night of your neighborhood barbecue.

Neighborhood S: Monday, September 26, Wilbur Field
Neighborhood T: Monday, September 26, Arguello Field
Neighborhood A: Tuesday, September 27, Arguello Field
Neighborhood N: Tuesday, September 27, Crothers Courtyard
Neighborhood F: Wednesday, September 28, Casper Courtyard
Neighborhood O: Wednesday, September 28, Levin Field
Neighborhood R: Thursday, September 29, Lagunita Courtyard
Neighborhood D: Thursday, September 29, GovCo Field

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

A3C SPEAKER SERIES 1
12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. • A3C Couchroom
Unsure about where you fit in at Stanford? Come hear our student panelists talk about how they shaped their Stanford experiences through their passions and involvements. Sponsored by the Asian American New Student Orientation Committee.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS REGISTRATION
12:00 p.m. • rec.stanford.edu/play/intramural-sports
Team registration takes place from September 19–29. Captains can create and register intramural teams. The league starts October 3. Player registration is open until November 11, which is the deadline for individual players to join a team and a league.

NATIVE AMERICAN COMMUNITY BARBECUE
5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. • Muwekma-Tah-Ruk, Front Lawn
All Native American community members are welcome to fill their plate and meet with friends at our annual BBQ. Sponsored by the Native American Orientation Committee.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

AASIB FAMILY REVEAL
5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. • Roble Field
Sign up for the AASib Program in advance. Your SibFam will be revealed and you’ll get to meet your Co-Lil Sibs and Big Sibs. Sponsored by the Asian American New Student Orientation Committee.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

LEVIATHAN BY CIRCA
7:30 p.m. • Memorial Auditorium
Featuring members of the Stanford community, including 2022 Arts Intensive students. Presented by Stanford Live. For more info and to purchase tickets, go to live.stanford.edu. Student tickets start at $15.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

FARM DAY
3:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. • White Plaza, SUID card required
Join us for our Fall Farm Day at White Plaza. Featuring live music, student performances, free food from West Coast Farmers Market, and lots of fun. Bring a smile and your SUID card.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2

BIKE SAFETY 101 WEBINAR
12:00 p.m. – 12:30 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. • transportation.stanford.edu/bicycle
Let’s get rolling - attend this 30-minute online class and learn what you need to know about riding bikes on the Stanford campus.

MARKAZ REFLECT & CONNECT
5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. • The Markaz, Old Union Nitery
The Markaz’s strength lies in the peer mentorship and community built by students. Our Reflect & Connect ethos is an essential part of all aspects within the Markaz from our space to our people. Come reflect on the flurry of emotions from your first academic week and connect with fellow students and mentors. Sponsored by the Markaz Orientation Committee.

FLIP x FLI GAME NIGHT
8:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m. • FLI Office, Old Union, Room 200
Join our FLamily game night featuring FLIP, the student group that works alongside the FLI Office. Play games and talk to some older students who can help you debrief your first week of classes. Sponsored by the First-Generation and/or Low-Income Orientation Committee.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5

BIKE SKILLS 101 TRAINING
4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. • Galvez Parking Lot
Bring your bike and helmet to this training. Learn all about bike safety on your bike, including rules of the road, how to ride in a roundabout, signal turns, and more.

FROSH COUNCIL DORM REP ELECTIONS @ HOUSE MEETINGS
Frosh Council Reps are the elected leadership of the first-year class and build class community and spirit through events like Frosh Formal. Reps from all dorms with frosh must make a year-long commitment to attend weekly meetings every Wednesday night at 8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6

A3C SPEAKER SERIES 2
12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. • A3C Couchroom
With so many resources here at Stanford, where do you begin? Learn from faculty and staff about strategies to make the most out of your Stanford career. Sponsored by the Asian American New Student Orientation Committee.

PARTY ON THE EDGE
7:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. • North Lawn between Cantor Arts Center and Anderson Museum
Visit the Arts District and check out the Cantor and Anderson Museums. We’ll have student performances, art-making, fun snacks, and more to welcome you to campus.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 & FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7

FESTIFALL 2022: STUDENT ORGANIZATION FESTIVAL
4:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. • White Plaza
Want to go surfing? Or maybe fine-tune your salsa dancing skills? Want to learn about a different culture or religion or find that organizational community that makes Stanford home? Join us at FestiFall, a Student Organization Festival, to learn about involvement opportunities and connect with the diverse student organizations that make Stanford a uniquely vibrant and inviting community. This event is hosted by the Office of Student Engagement. More information about this event can be found at ose.stanford.edu/events-0/festifall-2022.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7

WOMEN’S VOLUNTARY STUDENT ORGANIZATION (WVSO) RESOURCE FAIR
WCC, Fire Truck House Patio
Come to our Fall WVSO Resource Fair, where you can meet the various WVSO (Women’s Voluntary Student Organizations) organizations. Learn about ways to get involved with other gender equity-minded folks from across campus through these groups providing community building, career advancement, activism, mentorship, and leadership at Stanford and beyond. Sponsored by the Women’s Community Center Orientation Committee.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8

STANFORD FOOTBALL VS. OREGON STATE
Kickoff Time TBD • Stanford Stadium Gate 3, SUID card required for admission
Come cheer on your Stanford Cardinal at the first home game of the academic year. For each week there is a home game, you can claim your FREE student ticket beginning on Tuesdays at 9:00 a.m. at gostanford.com/redzone. Arrive early to pick up your Red Zone t-shirt. Gates open 90 minutes prior to kick-off.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11

FIRST LECTURE: THE CYBERPUNK DILEMMA
6:00 p.m. • Memorial Auditorium
Per our founders’ wishes, Stanford’s undergraduate curriculum aims to prepare you for “direct usefulness in life” by engaging you in a wide-ranging search for knowledge, regardless of its perceived practical applications. Professor Ge Wang, Associate Professor in the Center for Computer Research in Music and Acoustics, offers this year’s First Lecture on the Cyberpunk Dilemma. For better and for worse, we live in interesting times. In an age filled with advanced technology and human restlessness and discord, what should we do with ourselves?

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18

THREE BOOKS: LULU MILLER
6:30 p.m. • Memorial Church
Lulu Miller, author of Why Fish Don’t Exist: A Story of Loss, Love, and the Hidden Order of Life, one of the Three Books selected for this year’s theme of Biodiversity will visit Stanford and spend the evening with students. Why Fish Don’t Exist is a biography of David Starr Jordan combined with an existential memoir about the wonders of science. Students in “Why College?” and ESF will also be reading the book as part of their coursework.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

BIG GAME WEEK STARTS!
There’s nothing more exciting in Stanford sports than the annual Big Game against rival Cal Berkeley. A tradition since 1892, the 125th Big Game is on Saturday, November 19, at Cal. In addition to the football game, Big Game Week includes a Big Game Rally, performances by the Leland Stanford Junior University Marching Band, and Gaieties, a Cal-mocking musical extravaganza.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18

FROSH FORMAL
9:00 p.m. – 12:00 a.m.
Join this celebration for the Class of 2026 organized by Frosh Council.
The Office of the University Registrar’s Academic Calendar represents the official list of University dates and deadlines and is subject to change at the discretion of the University. The full Academic Calendar for the 2022-23 academic year, as well as future key academic dates, can be found online at studentservices.stanford.edu/calendar/academic-dates.

### AUTUMN QUARTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
<td>First day of the quarter. Instruction begins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8</td>
<td>Democracy Day. No classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 19</td>
<td>125th Big Game - Stanford Football vs. Cal @ Cal. Don’t miss this tradition!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 21–25</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Recess (no classes). Residences remain open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 12–16</td>
<td>End-Quarter examinations. Students should review their final exam schedule in Axess before committing to travel plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 17–January 8</td>
<td>Winter Break. Residences close at 12:00 p.m. on Saturday, December 17, and reopen at 8:00 a.m. on Saturday, January 7.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINTER QUARTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 9</td>
<td>First day of the quarter. Instruction begins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16</td>
<td>Martin Luther King, Jr., Day. No classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 20</td>
<td>Presidents’ Day. No classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20–24</td>
<td>End-Quarter examinations. Review the final exam schedule in Axess before committing to travel plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25–April 2</td>
<td>Spring Break. Residences remain open.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPRING QUARTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>First day of the quarter. Instruction begins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Memorial Day. No classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9–14</td>
<td>End-Quarter examinations. Review the final exam schedule in Axess before committing to travel plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>Residences close at 8:00 a.m. Students move out.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TO BE HANDLED ONLINE

**GETTING SETTLED**

- webmail.stanford.edu — Check your @stanford.edu email daily for important announcements.
- snsr.stanford.edu — Register your computer and devices on the Stanford network.
- studenthousing.stanford.edu — Submit your Room Condition Form.
- dining.stanford.edu — Check your dining hall hours and your meal plan account.
- sfs.stanford.edu, mystudentbill.stanford.edu — Set up your financial account and Direct Deposit in Axess.
- techforstudents.stanford.edu — Access tech resources for new students.
- project529.com/garage — Register your bike online (free) and upload a photo.
- stanfordvotes.org — Register to vote, or if already registered, sign up for reminders.

**ACADEMIC PLANNING**

- axess.stanford.edu — Complete course enrollment, forms, and student information.
- bulletin.stanford.edu — Review University academic programs and degree requirements.
- explorecourses.stanford.edu — Browse Autumn Quarter course listings.
- advising.stanford.edu — Schedule advising appointments and review the Student Advising Handbook.

**HELPFUL LINKS**

- campus-map.stanford.edu — Searchable Campus Map.
- privacy.stanford.edu — Privacy settings in Axess.
- studentservices.stanford.edu — Student Services Center.
- services.stanford.edu — Service Now (SNOW) help ticket for student services and academics.
- ose.stanford.edu — Office of Student Engagement student organizations in CardinalEngage.
- recreation.stanford.edu — Recreation & Wellness classes, facilities, and resources.
- transportation.stanford.edu — Bike safety tips, Marguerite Shuttle, and Emergency Ride Home Program registration (free).
- cardinalprint.stanford.edu — Printing service across campus including residences and libraries.
- thehub.stanford.edu — Lathrop Learning Hub tech support, equipment, and resources.
- campuscard.stanford.edu — SUID card replacement, if needed.
For questions about voter registration, DM @stanfordvotes on Instagram
Email cs lange@stanford.edu

Did You Know?

Election Day is an academic holiday at Stanford – Democracy Day!
democracyday.stanford.edu
On November 8, go vote, and then check out the special events, including a keynote speaker, Donuts & Democracy, Party at the Polls, and more!

For 2022 New Student Orientation Team

ACADEMIC ADVISING
Kylee Beck ’20, Senior Program Coordinator
Alice Petty, Undergraduate Advising Director for Transfers
Diana Suedbeck, Program Manager
Edith Wu-Nguyen ’99, Associate Dean & Director

ORIENTATION COORDINATORS
Zoë Barley ’23        Diego Kagurabadza ’25
Emily Huang ’25       Jason Lin ’25
Anh Huynh ’25         Olivia Ziegler ’25

COMMUNITY ORIENTATION COORDINATORS
• Asian American New Student Orientation Committee: Sandi Khine ’25
• Black Recruitment and Orientation Committee: Keithan Ducre ’25, Ruby Onsongo ’24, Mikayla Tillery ’25
• Chicano/Latino Orientation Committee: Faith Fernandez ’25
• Disability Community Orientation Committee: Sisely DeLisi ’25
• First-Generation and/or Low-Income Orientation Committee: Olivia Ledbury ’24, Matthew Trevino ’25
• International Student Orientation Committee: Anushree Aggarwal ’25, Ivan Jimbangan ’25, Edwin Mbewe ’25, Abena Ofosu ’24, Nhu Pham ’25, Anjali Surana ’25
• Markaz Orientation Committee: Mahmood Jawad ’25
• Native American Orientation Committee: Alyssa Charley ’23
• Queer Student Resources Orientation Committee: Chi Uche ’23
• Religious & Spiritual Life Orientation Committee: Sabrina Deriche ’25, Sean Cameron ’25
• Undocumented Student Orientation Committee
• Women’s Community Center Orientation Committee: Airin Monroy ’25

A SPECIAL THANKS TO:
Residential Staff Members, NSO Key Partners, NSO Student Crew, Event Sponsors, Department Contacts, Event Coordinators, University Operations, and University Faculty, Staff, Student, Parent, and Alumni Volunteers.
A WORD ABOUT ALCOHOL AND DRUGS

Welcome to the Farm. You will find that your college experience will be characterized by virtually limitless access to academic opportunities and resources. It will also be a time of freedom and independence coupled with newfound responsibilities.

Please be aware that the university has established strict alcohol guidelines during New Student Orientation (NSO) from Move-In through Monday, September 26, at 8:00 a.m., for the entire campus community.

First, at all times, it is illegal to possess and/or consume alcohol if you are under the age of 21, and violators can be legally cited and held accountable under our policies. Second, as a new student, you should not consume any alcohol, particularly during the entire period from Move-In through the duration of NSO, and upperclass students are expected to support this policy. Violators can be subject to housing revocation and/or Office of Community Standards proceedings. Further information on our Alcohol and Other Drugs Policy can be found at super.stanford.edu (under Policy). Drug use (including cannabis) is prohibited on campus at all times.

There is a vibrant social life at Stanford for all students. Look for substance-free programming throughout the year in your dorms, across campus, and in various neighborhoods.

You will have time to reflect on your personal values around substance use in the first few weeks of classes. Hopefully, you had a discussion with your parent/guardian to set expectations. Most students come to Stanford with healthy norms and limits around alcohol and drugs. You are in charge of your plans. Don’t allow misperceptions or false norms to set the tone for your decision making. We are here to support your health and well-being.

Office of Substance Use Programs, Education & Resources | super.stanford.edu